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Hei - Breath of Life is at the Door 

 
By Joseph F. Dumond February 20, 2015 

 

News Letter 5850-48 

 

1st day of the 12th month 5850 years after the creation of Adam 
The 12th Month in the Fifth year of the Third Sabbatical Cycle 
The Third Sabbatical Cycle of the 119th Jubilee Cycle 
The Sabbatical Cycle of Earthquakes, Famines and Pestilence 

 

February 21, 2015 
 

Shabbat Shalom Brethren, 

ERIKTOLOGY - ALEPH/BEYT 

h d g b a 

Hei h the 5th letter of the Aleph Tav. It is like the letter E and is silent. Many English speaking 
people do not pronounce the H. So we here in Canada say “Eh”. Okay, so that is my attempt 
to make a joke. 

But just look at these first 5 letters. 

Now consider this verse in your bible. 

Gen 2:7And Jehovah God formed man of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his nostrils the 

breath of life; and man became a living soul. 

Yehovah went to the door of His house and breathed life into man. 
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w h d g b a 

When you understand the layout of the Garden of Eden and how it is a replica Yehovah’s 
throne room as is the Temple and Tabernacle here on earth, then these first six letter are 
stunning to understand. 

h is getting our attention like yelling ‘HEY LOOK HERE, something awesome is about to take 
place’. Yehovah breathing into a lump of clay and it became alive. That is awesome. 

You can watch Eric’s teaching on this letter h at disc one and disc two 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GV2rGPFOKs4   (Part 1) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9cj_fYjnyOQ   (Part 2) 

 

The following is from Eric’s teaching. This is the word ahava and is the word “Love”. 

hbha 

What it literally means is this; h a to reveal. 

b h is to give and hb is feminine or her. Yehovah wanted to reveal the plan or reveal everything 
and give it to her. Who is she? It is Israel. He wanted to give us, His bride, everything. 

ANCIENT HEBREW RESEARCH - Jeff Benner 
h 

Here is Jeff Benner’s teaching on the letter h.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HCqCc96LClE 

You can practice using the letter h here. 

http://www.ancient-hebrew.org/7_lesson03.html 
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